Exclusive Offer!

Save up to 3% on your purchase
of Esso gift cards and 15%
on Esso PRICE PRIVILEGESTM
fuel savings cards.

Receive a 3% discount on the purchases of Esso Gift Cards
Convenient and simple to use, Esso Gift Cards are perfect for people on the go and an easy and thoughtful gift.
They can be used for gas, car washes, snacks and most other purchases at approximately 1,800 Esso-branded
service stations in Canada. For more information visit www.esso.ca. Esso Gift cards are available in any
denomination ranging from $5 - $1,500.

OR
Receive a 15% discount on the purchase of all 10 cent PRICE PRIVILEGES
Fuel savings cards
Esso PRICE PRIVILEGES cards give you cents-per-litre savings on fuel at approximately 1,800 Esso stations across Canada.
How it Works:
• Total savings on PRICE PRIVILEGES card = $10 (100L X $0.10c/L)
• Total value of fuel pumped = $30 (30L @ $1.00/L*)
• Total fuel savings = $3 (30L x $0.10c/L)
• Your remaining balance left to pay = $27 ($30.00 - $3.00)
• Balance left on PRICE PRIVILEGES card to use at a later date = $7 (70L x $0.10c/L)
• For more information, visit www.priceprivileges.ca.

To Redeem this Exclusive Discount

(Offer applies to orders with a minimum purchase of $250)

To redeem your special discount:
1. Place your order by visiting www.essogiftcard.ca or calling 1-866-527-2677
2. Provide order details as required. Ensure that you reference the identiﬁer “RMA”.
This is necessary to receive your special RMA member offer.
3. Submit your order!††

Contact
8:00am - 5:30pm, EST Monday - Friday
phone: 1.866.527.2677 email: service@essogiftcard.ca

*Denotes price per litre used for example purposes only, and does not necessarily reﬂect the actual cost per litre a client would pay
for fuel at any given time.
††
Processing fees may apply
All trademarks used herein are trademarks or registered trademarks of Exxon Mobil Corporation or one of its subsidiaries.
Esso and PRICE PRIVILEGES are trademarks of Imperial Oil Limited. Imperial Oil is a licensed user.

